Appl. #____________
RIGHT-OF-WAY APPLICATION
AMERICAN TOWNSHIP
102 Pioneer Road, Elida, Ohio 45807
Phone #419-331-8651 Fax #419-331-7047
Date:______________________

Fee: $400.00 which includes a $350.00 bond to be
returned upon excavation approval or a fee
of $50.00 with a contractors bond.

Name of Property Owner: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________ Phone #__________________________
Name of Contractor: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________ Phone #__________________________
Address or detailed description of location proposed: _____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Reason for excavation: [ ] Storm Sewer

[ ] Sanitary

[ ] Water

[ ] Gas

[ ] Trenching

[ ] Utility Poles

[ ] Bore Pit

Type of pipe installed: [ ] Clay

[ ] Schedule 35

[ ] Other _______________________________________________________

Work will commence on or about: _____________________________ and will require __________________________ days.
Note: Permit only good for 45 days and no permit will be extended past 60 days.
Superintendent requires 24 hour notice to the Township before starting. NO FLEX PIPE.

Road

If this permit is granted, I/We agree to the following conditions:
1.
That the restoration of the road frontage shall be equal to its original state.
2.
That traffic will be maintained at all times, unless permission is granted by the Township Trustees/Road
Superintendent to do otherwise. Contractor will be responsible for notifying news media, schools, and all emergency
personnel if closing of the road is deemed necessary.
3.
That the necessary lights, signs, barricades, flagmen and watchmen are maintained for the protection of traffic at all
times, day and night, during the work provided for under this permit. Permit holder assumes all responsibility to
provide said safety devices in excess of those recommended by Road Superintendent when needed.
4.
Spoil dirt from the construction site must not be placed in any ditch or roadside swale.
5.
If the roadway pavement is damaged either by construction, construction equipment or by excessive weight I/we will
make complete restoration as advised by the American Township Trustees and Road Superintendent.
6.
That in all construction in American Township flex pipe cannot be used in the right-of-way of any street or road.
7.
No construction or job site material such as dumpsters, stone, wood, building material etc. may be stored on any
township road or right-of-way.
8.
That the $350.00 bond will not be returned to the applicant until the excavation meets the specifications set forth by
the American Township.
9.
If the 45-day period between the date given on the permit and the completion of the work is not met, the applicant
will forfeit the $350.00 bond. In some circumstances a 15-day extension can be given on the permits. After the permit
expires the application must be re-filed with the American Township Administration Office along with the standard
fee.
1/We agree to comply with all the conditions, and restrictions and regulations of the American Township Trustees.

______________________________________________

_____________________________________________

(Applicant Signature)

(Print Name)

***********************************************************************************************************************

Permit to do this work under the conditions stated is hereby:
Permit #_______________

[ ] Granted

Fee Paid _______________

Approved by: ______________________________________
Scott Holmes, Road Superintendent

Bonding Company __________________________________________

[ ] Denied

Receipt #______________

Date: _____________________

Amount of Bond ________________________

